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Dear Santa,
I want an iPhoneX and a four 

wheeler. Isiah, Edward and my 
dad want some surprises. I love 
you so much and I think you 
are real. You are the best Santa 
Clause. I want a cash register too. 
Can you bring me a Hatchanimal 
and some money for my family? 
Love, Emyian

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I’m 

thankful for all the things you 
gave me last Christmas. Please 

bring me a pair of white Addias 
with gold on it. A Galaxy phone, 
a Lebron James jacket. Oops, I 
forgot about my two sisters and 
my brother, they want some 
surprises too. Love, Daniel

Dear Santa,
I want to thank you for all the 

toys you gave me. I want some 
school supplies. I’ve been good 
this year. I would like some 
clothes and boots for Christmas. 
That’s all Also I want some jeans. 
My brother said he wants a new 

phone because his broke. My 
sister said she wanted something 
I don’t know. Maybe some clothes 
like me. Love, Lyric

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. 

I want a Hatchanimal and a black 
and white suit. Bring me a four 
wheeler and a Galaxy X9 and a 
Nintendo switch. Love, Keiyan

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. 

Can you bring me some school 
supplies and a laptop, four 
wheeler, something for my bike. 
I would also like some clothes, 
shoes, hoverboard, new Jordans 
and an iPhone. Can you bring me 
some markers? Thank you Santa! 
Love, Natilyan

Dear Santa,
My name is Kristyanna and I 

am 13 years old. This year, I have 
been very nice. For Christmas 
please bring me a tab and cloths 
and shoes.
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